Ahmad oveercomes hiss fears
defeend himselff and he haad a constannt
feeliing of infeeriority due to the baad
econnomic and social situuation of his
famiily.

Psych
hosocial su
upport is a necessary
y
elemeent to createe a comfortaable and safee
envirronment witthin children
n and theirr
paren
nts. In Gaaza, our psychosocial
p
l
speciialist and facilitators held 233
3
psych
hosocial sesssions for bo
oth children
n
and women.
w
Theese sessionss dealt with
h
ways of facing problems, planning
p
forr
futuree, life skills and ways to
t cope with
h
fear.
m aims to build and
d
Caritas Jerusalem
impro
ove the seelf-worth off the mostt
vulneerable especcially the children
c
by
y
decreeasing the stress
s
throug
gh differentt
activiities and entertainmeent games..
Throu
ugh the paast months, we havee
helpeed 457 child
dren and Ah
hmad is onee
of theem.

Ahm
mad suffers from epileepsy, anemiia
and physical prroblems whiich affect his
tempper.
He started to attend thhe
psycchosocial ssessions buut was verry
passsive and he ddid not partiicipate in anny
kindd of activiities with others. Thhe
psycchosocial specialist planned aan
indivvidual sesssions for him witth
exprressive arts and relaxatiion activities.
As a result, Ahmad managed tto
overrcome his bbad temper aand started tto
minggle with othher children aand graduallly
becaame more annd more sociiable and waas
ablee to express his feelinggs freely witth
his ffamily and ppeers.

Onee of the m
major reasoons also foor
Ahm
mad’s
im
mprovement
is
thhe
coopperation off his parennts with thhe
psycchosocial
specialiist
annd
impllementation of the guideelines on how
w
to deeal with thiss child.
Ahmad is an eleven years old boy from
m
Al -S
Shuja'iyya wh
ho lives with
h his parentss
and three sib
blings. Ah
hmad wass
withd
drawn, afraid
d of others, cannot
c

Thiss project is implementeed by Caritaas
Jeruusalem in ppartnership with Caritaas
Interrnational B
Belgium andd funded bby
Belggian Developpment Coopperation.

